Your NAMI State Organization

State: Delaware

State Organization: NAMI Delaware

Address: NAMI Delaware
2400 W 4th St
Wilmington, DE 19805

Phone: (302) 427-0787

Fax: (302) 427-2075

Email Address: namide@namide.org

Website: http://www.namidelaware.org

Serving: Delaware (New Castle, Kent and Sussex Counties)

Executive Director: Dr. Joshua Thomas

Education Program Administrator: Anne Slease

---

Affiliate Name | Contact Info
---|---
NAMI Delaware in Kent | Phone: (302) 427-0787 (115)
Email Address: kent@namide.org
Serving: Kent County

NAMI Delaware in New Castle | Phone: (302) 427-0787 (115)
Email Address: newcastle@namide.org
Serving: New Castle County

NAMI Delaware in Sussex | Serving: Sussex County
NAMI
3803 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 100 Arlington, VA 22203

Main: 703-524-7600

HelpLine: 800-950-6264